
Serial No. AGRICULTURE : PAPER-I
FuII Marks-100
Time-2 Hours

11 lil

PARII.I
(Descriptive-80 marks)

A.Agronomy

(Answer any Four questions)

1. Describe in detail the 'Package ofPractices'of wetland paddy cultiva-
tion. 20

2. state the principles of organic Farming and describe the current status of
OrganicFarming vis-a-vis Food Security. 2A

3. What do you understand by'Green Revolution' and describe its impact
ontheAgriculture scenario inthe country. 20

4. Describe the economic importance, soil and climate requirements, variet-
ies andculturalpractices ofthe Maize crop. 20

5. Describe the advantages and disadvankges of Rain-fedAgriculture ver-
suslrrigatedAgriculture ? Z0

6. Describe in briefthe 'Rice-based cropping system' and the 'Seed treat-
mentofPaddy. 10+10

OR
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Horticulture

(Answer any Four questions)

1 . What are the major Spice crops of Meghalaya and describe the 'Package

ofPractices' ofone ofthem. 20

Z.Whatare the different techniques of Plant propagation of fruit trees and

describe in detail on one ofthem. 2A

3. What are the basic principles in Vegetable production and describe in
detail the 'Package of Practices'of anyone ofthe major Vegetable crops

cultivatedinMeghalaya 20

4. Describe in detail the impact of 'Protected Cultivation'and 'High Tech
Horticulture' inthe State ofMeghalaya. 20

5. Describe in detail the Post-harvest techniques of anyone of the major
Vegetable crops cultivated in Meghalayaanddiscuss the constraints you
observed inthis aspect. 20

6. Describe inbriefthe Principles oflandscaping and commercial Floricul-
ture. 10+10
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PARLII
(Objective-20 marks)

B. PlantPhysioloey

Choose the correct answer :

1. Transpirationis least in
a) Good soil moisture
c)Dryenvironment

2. Stomata open and close due to
a) Circadianrhythm
c) Pressure of gases inside the leaves

l0x2

b)Highwindvelocity
d) High atrnospheric humidiq,

b) Genetic clock
d) Turgor pressure ofguard cells

3. Gibberellins promote

a) Seedgermination
c)Leaffall

b) Seeddormancy
d) Root elongation

4. Carbon dioxidejoins the photosynthetic pathway in
a)PSI b)PSl
c)Lightreaction d) Darkreaction

5. Minerals absorbed by the root move to the leafthrough
a)Xylem b)Phloem
c) Sieve tubes d) None ofthe above

6. Whichone ofthese increases inthe absence oflight ?

a) Uptakeofminerals b) Uptakeofwater
c)Elongationofintemodes d)Ascentofsap

7. With an increase in seed size upon germination, dry mass of seeds
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a) increases

c)vanishes
b) decreases

d) grows proportionally with seed

8. During seed germination, the seed coatruptures due to
a) Differentiation of cog4edons

b) Massive glycolysis in endospgrm and cotyledons
c) Sudden increase in cell division
d) Massive inhibitions ofwater

9. Highest auxin concenfiation occurs
a) ingrowingtips b) inleaves
c) at base ofplant organs d) inxylemandphloem

,,. * rr * * * * * * * * * * {< * * * * * {<

t4l

10. In the soil, the water that is available for root absorption is
a) Gravitational water b) Capillarywater
c) Hygroscopicwater d) Combinedwater
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serial Nop 1'7:i AGRICULTURE: PAPER-II
Full Marks-I00
Time-2 Hours

PART:I
(Descriptive-80 marks)

A. Plant Breedine & Genetics
(Answer any Four questions)

1. a) What is Inbreeding ? Summarizetheeffects oftnbreeding . 2+8

b) What is Flybridization ? What are the aims and objectives ofHybridiza-
tion? 2+8

2. a) Distinguish between Back cross andTest cross. 10

b) Distinguish between Pedigree method and Bulk method of breeding. 10

3. a) Define Isolation distance and discuss its significance in seedproduction
with reference to the mode ofpollination ofcrops. Give suitable examples.

12+4
b) What is Seed dormancy ? 4

4. Discuss the importance of Seed certification and briefly describe the
cerlification process. Enumerate briefly the role of Public sector in Seed
production. 14+6

5. Define mutations. Do these occur in nature ? How are they important in
creating variability ? What is the role ofmaoo mutations in Crop improve-
ment? 2+4+7+7
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6. Differentiate between Breeder's seed and Nucleus seed.' Deseribe the

specific method adopted for maintdnance ofpurity of seed. Name the dif-
ferent methods ofbreeding selfpollinated crops. 6+L0+4

OR

Soil Science & Asricultural Chemistrv
(Answer any Four questions)

1.a) Definemanures andname the differenttlpes ofmarures used for agri-
culturalpurpose. 4+6

b) Briefly describe each ofthe different types of manules.

2. a) What is a Soil Health Card and name the twelve parameters covered in
SoilHealthCard. 10

b) Whatarethe aims, objectives andbenefits of Soil HealthCardscheme?10

3. a) How do Calcium, Aluminium and Iron result in low- phosphorus use

efficiency? 10

b) Describe Phosphorus fixation in relation to Soil pH.

10

10

4. Explainthe sixteenEssential elements required for growth ofplants. Clas-

sifr them based on the amount ofnuhient required and their mobility in plants.

6+t4
5. Explain the need of Integrated Nutrient Management in present day agi-
culture. Write criticalnotes onBio-fertilizers. 14+6

6. Differentiate between Soil fertility and soil productivif. Classiff fertilizers.
Brieflyexplaineachone ofthemwithexamples. 8+3+9
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PARI:II
(Objective-20 marks)

B. Aericultural Microbiolosy

Choose the correct answer : l0x2

1. which ofthe following is N, fixing bacterium living in association with
Sugarcane ?

a) Acetobacter b) Azotobacter
c) Frankia d)Azospirillum

2. Among the following which is considered as the best indicator ofwater
pollution?
a)Bacillus b)Clostridium
c) E" Coli d) Paramecium

3. Rhizobium has sl,mbiotic association with what ofthese ?

a) Legumes b)Non-legume crops
c) Sugarcane d) Paddy

4.Azollais widelyused as nitrogeninwhichofthese fields ?
a) Paddy fields b) Corn fields
c) Wheatfields d)All ofthese

5. Neomycin is produced by what ofthese ?
a) S. nouesii b) S. fradiae
c) S. erythyrcus d) S. venezuela

6. Lysozyme treated cells of Gram negative becteria are called
a)Protoplast b) Sphaeroplast
c) Cltoplasm d) Mesosomes
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7. The endomycomhizal association is present in how many percentage of
plantfamilies?
a)10% b) 40%

c) 85% d) Less than 5%

8. Microbes that solubilise fixed Soil phosphorus are called what ?

a) Phosphorus flxers

b) Phosphorus solubilisers

c) Phosphorus Solubilising Microorganism or PSM

d) None of the above

9. What is the name of the bacteria producing endospore ?

a)Bacillus b)Agrobacterium

c) E. Coli d) Xanthomonas

10. Which ofthe following is a correct association ?

a) Polysome : group ofgolgi comPlex

b) Ribosome : electron transport chain

c) Lysosome : digestive enryme for intercellular use

d) Mitochondria : transporl materials fromthe nucleus to the cytoplasm

** **{<******* ***********
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Seria1No' 
30?$ AGRICULTURE : PAPER-III

Full Marks-100
Time-2 Hours

PART.I
(Descriptive-80 marks)

A. Agricu ltu ral Entomology

(Answer any Four questions)

1. what is Integrated Pest Management ? Describe its aims, advantages
anddisadvantages. 5+15

2. Describe the description, damage and control measures ofthe following
insectpests : a) GundhibuginRice b) Citrus leaf miner 10+10

3. Define 'Economic Threshold' for an insect pest and discuss ib relevance
inpestmanagement. 20

4. why is it important to identify the pests and its nature of damages before
implementing management practices in crops ? Give suitable reasons and
supportyouranswerwith suitable examples. 16+4

5. Describe the maj or insect pests of caulifl ower and their management.
Whatis'Borderxmixture'? 15+5

6. Describe in brief some ofthe important methods of control ofinsect pests.
what are the basic precautions to be taken while handling and using insecti-
cides ? T2+g
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OR

PlantPatholoey
(Answer any Four questions)

1. What is Disease occrurence and Epidemic ? Describe the different com-
ponents of 'Integrated disease Management.' 6+14

2. Define fungus and how does fungi reproduced ? Name four diseases

causedbyfungi. 16+4

3. Describe the symptoms, damages and the management ofthe following
crop diseases : a) Blast in Rice b) Bacterial wilt in tomato 10+10

4. Briefly distinguish between :

a) Rusts and smuts b) Mildew and White blisters

c) CankerandDieback d)BlightandDampingoff

5+5+5+5

5. What is a Systemic fungicide and how are they introduced ? Mention the

ideal characteristics ofasystemic fungicide. 6+L4

6. Describe dre maj or diseases of Tomato with their causal organisms, symp-

toms, damages andtheirmanagement. 20
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PART.II
(Objective-20 marks)

B. Agricultural Meteorolosy

Indicate whether thefollowing statements are either 'True'or 'False'z
8x2.5

a) Lowtemperature is good for increasing rice yield.

b) tndeterminate (or day neutal) plants are much affected by light duration
forblooming.

c) Cloudyweatheris always helpfirl inincreasingthe incidence ofpests and
diseases.

d) Lightatrects theplants infourways namely intensrty, qalrty, durationand

direction.

e) When the atrnosphere contains maximum possible of water vapours it is
said to be uns afixated at aparticular temperature.

f) Micro+limate is measured by an instrument called'Assmans physiomstetr'

g) Nitrogen content ofthe atmosphere sunounding the earth is 70 percent.

h) Air temperature is recorded from thermometers placed in the Stevenson's

screenattwo metre abovethe ground level.

{< {< {< * {< r. * * r,< * {< * {<,& * * * * * * *
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seriar N{ 
l" S.l AGRICULTURE : PAPER-IV

Full Marks-100
Time-2 Hours

PART.I
(Descriptive-80 marks)

A. Agricultural Extension

(Answer any Four questions)

1. a) What do you understand bl,l,eadership and Leaders inAgricultural
Extension scenario ? 10

b) Whatmethepros andcons ofutilizingthe services ofrural local leaders in
AgdculturalExtension? 10

2. Describe in detail the different components ofExtension Teaching meth-
ods. 20

3. Describe in detail the functions ofthe "Farmers' Tiaining Cenhes" and the
mandate, four fold tasks and specific activilies ofthe "Krishi Mgyan Kendras".

5+15
4. What do you understand by the term "Rural Sociology" inAgricultural
Extension ? Explain the intenelationship between Rural Sociology and Agri-
culturalExtensioninthecontextoftheStateofMeghalaya. 6+74

5. Whatare social Organizations ? Describe indetailtherole Social Organi-
zations play in furthering the dffectiveness ofAgriculhral Extension delivery
inthe State. 5+15
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6. Describe in briefthe importance and problerns ofRural Development in
Meghalaya. 20

Agricultural Economics
(Ansver any Four questions)

1. DefineAgricultural Economics and describe in detail its concepts. 20

2. What is Farm inventory method ? Describe in detail the method of Farm

PlanningandFarmBudgeting. 5+15

3. What do you understand by Contract Farming ? Enunciate the advan-

tages and disadvantages of Contract Farming in the context ofthe State of
Meghalaya. 6+14

4. Describe the role ofAgro-based industries in increasing the income and

revenue ofthe farmers ofthe State. 20

5. What is Crop Insurance ? List out and describe the Crop Insurance
pro$ammes / Schemes prevailing in Meghalaya. 5+ 1 5

6. Describe in brief : a) Inflation b)Agriculturat Business 1 0+ 1 0
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PARCII
(Objective-20 marks)

B. Plant Biotechnolow

Choose the correct answer :

l. The Father of ooTissue culture,, is
a) Laibach b) Haberlant
c) Bonner d) Gautheret

2. Adividing and undifferentiated mass ofcells is called
a)Callus b) Embryo
c)Explant d)Zygote

3. Advancement in genetic engineering has been possible due to the discov-
eryof
a) Oncogenes b) Transposons
c) Restriction endonuclease d) Exonucleases

l0x2

PTO

4. DNA fingerprinting was discovered by
a) James Watson b) Frederick Fanger
c)AlecJeffieys d) Hargobind Khorana

5. DNAisfoundin
a) Chromosomes
c)Mitochondria

MAS(IIT)-I

b) Plastids
d)All ofthese

t3l

6. Genetic Engineering is
a)Plasticsurgery b) Studyofextranucleargenes
c)Addition orremoval ofgenes d) All ofthese

7. The first genetically modified fiuit authorized fbr marketing is

r



a) Mango
c) Papaya

8. The flrsttransgenic croP was

a) Pea

c) Strawberry

b) Banana

d) Strawbeny

b) Tobacco

9. The tetm 'gene' was coined bY

a) Mc Clintock b) Morgan

c) Johannsen d) De Duve

1 0. Geographical Indication is a

a) Private right & CommunitY right

b) Community right & Intellectual Property right

c) Intellectual Propertyright & Private right

d)All ofthe above
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